Press Release: April 2019
Lakeside Grill – New Restaurant Offering from Silvermere Golf Complex
The team behind the popular family-owned Inn on the Lake Bar & Bistro located at Silvermere Golf Complex,
Cobham, are delighted to announce the opening of an additional restaurant on-site – The Lakeside Grill.
Diners can expect a relaxed yet sophisticated setting which will open Wednesday to Sunday for dinner from
st
6pm to 10pm until the end of April, and then for lunch and dinner from the 1 May.
The menu, created by head chef Zach Scheepers, features steaks from sirloin to chateaubriand, with the beef
being supplied daily from Tom Hixson of Smithfield. Steaks are accompanied by other grilled favourites with a
number of meat, seafood and vegetarian dishes focusing on quality.
The desserts, made by Asuka Tsuji - ex Nobu pastry chef, combine flavours from across the world. All dishes
are served alongside a carefully curated wine list put together by wine enthusiast and Silvermere Director,
Doug McClelland.
The Lakeside Grill offers full table service and a separate menu to Silvermere’s ever-popular Inn on the Lake
restaurant, giving it a clear point of difference when it comes to dining out. As the name would suggest, the
restaurant has a beautiful lakeside location and an al fresco terrace will offer summer dining.
General Manager Wayne Thornton commented: “We’re not looking to re-invent dining out, just offer a great,
quality ingredient-led menu, which represents good value for money and is delivered in a friendly, welcoming
environment. Silvermere is so much more than golf and our lakeside location gives us an opportunity to
welcome new diners to our unique venue.”
With its excellent location the Lakeside Grill is an ideal choice for entertaining clients and with its own private
bar lends itself perfectly to corporate and private dining.
Interested diners can make table reservations by calling 01932 584316 (option 3) or emailing
events@silvermere-golf.co.uk.
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